
E~iodiversity

The idea of conservation is to protect and sustain resources for the future. In this section you will read about what
individnals and nations can do to protect habitats and conserve the diversity of life ca Earth. The number of species
in an ecosystem is one aspect of biodiversi~, a term that encompasses the variety of life on Earth. Another aspect
of biodiversity is the genetic variety among individuals within a species.

Why does biodiversity matter? People value biodiversity for many other reasons as well. The loss of biological
diversity may take many forms but at its most fundmnental and irreversible it involves the extinction of species.
’These genetic resources help determine the productivity of agricultural systems. They also provide the foundation
of traits (such as disease resistance, nutritional value, and hardiness) as tbese plants face a future of possible climate
cbange. People also rely on a great variety of organisms as sources of oxygen, food, clothing, and shelter. Beyond
providing these basics, biodiversity has aided the development of many mediciues, tn the United States, 25 percent
of all medicines contain substances originally derived fl’om plants. For many people, the possibilit31 of identifyiug
new products that could help humans is a strong argument for conserving biodiversity. For example, the rosy
periwinkle, which grows in the rain forests of Madagascar, yields a medicine used to treat two types of can~zer:
childhood leukemia and Hodgkin’s disease. Deforestation in Madagascar and other rain forests threatens many
rainforest species. Also, organisms and ecosystems are a source of beauty and inspiration to many people.

Ira key species disappears, other species--and the health of the whole ecosystem--may be affected. The
organisms in an ecosystem (and food web) are interdependent. If producers, which form the base of a food web, are
removed fi’om the ecosystem, tbea the trophic levels above are going to suffer as well. These producers provide
food, shelter, and other needs. One example would include the role of pollinators for plant reproduction and the
buman food snpply. Predators help control the size oftheir prey’s population. Bats help reduce the number of
pests, sneb as mosquitoes, in an ecosystem. Without natnral predators, deer populatioas can outgrow the carrying
capacity of their habitat. Decomposers play a key role in recycling nutrients in an ecosystem.

Throughout Earth’s bisto~7, species have become extinct--the last members of the population died--and the
species no louger existed on the planet. Periods of mass extinction occurred as a result of drastic climate chauge
caused by volcanic ernptions or asteroid collisions. There is currently another period of mass extinction taking
place on Earth. But there are signs that species are disappeal’ing at a dramatic rate:

About ! 1 percent of the 9,040 known bird species iu the world are endangered.
Oftbe approximately 20,000 known plant species in the United States, at least 680 species are endangered.

Wha~ is ca~lsi~g these threats to biodHversity? The main thctors are referred to as HI[PPO: habitat destruction,
~troduced species, ~, p~.palatio~ ~rowth, and ~verexp~o~tation.

5"{;~bi{~{ D÷str~c{io~’~ As tbe human population grows, more land is needed for agricultnre, roads, and
communities. Clearing land for these uses and for ob*aining natural resources such as lumber, coal, and minerals
may harm or even destroy natural commnnities. If the organisms that require that babitat do not adapt or move to a
new area, they will not survive. Some changes cause a habitat to become fragmented. For example, buildiug a road
through a forest creates a barrier tbat may prevent species from using resources in all parts of the forest.
The s~naBer the haMtat fragments beco~ne, the fewer species each frag~nen~ can support°

l.q~:~od~¢ed S~*~,~¢ci¢~;s Introduced (non-native, invasive) species often prey on native species or compete with them
for resources. If you live in a city, there’s a good chance that many oftbe birds you see are iutroduced species--
starlings, house sparrows, and rock doves (often called pigeons). Siuce starlings and house sparrows were brought
to the United States from Europe, these birds have competed with bluebfi’ds for uesting spots. Losing nesting sites
affected the bluebird’s ability to reproduce, thereby reducing its popnlation. As a result of recent effo~nts to build
artificial "bluebird only" nest boxes, blnebirds are again increasing in uumber. (Reducing tbe use of pesticides ou
farmland has also helped bluebird populations.)



Overexploita~ion The right whale and the Galfipagos tortoise are two examples of populations that have
experienced overex, p!oitation--the practice of harvesting or hunting to such a degree tbat the areal1 number of
remaining individuals may not be able to sustain the population, For example, many fish populations aud mollusks.
such as scallops, have been overfished. Govermnents have placed strict limits on fishing certain species that have
been threatened in tbis way, such as the Atlantic cod, but the ability of these species to rebound remains uncertml~

Co~s~rvatie~ Biology Approach~g
What measures can be taken to protect ecosystems and species? Finding solutions and carrying them out are two
goals of conservation biolo~, the application of biology to counter the loss of biodiversity.

U~iders~a~sdi~g a~ O~a~sr~’~°s ~abi~at Understanding the habitat requirements of a species can help
biologists manage its existing babitat or create new habitat areas. Consider tbe example of the red-cockaded
woodpecker (Picoides borealis), an endangered species found in very specific locations iu the southeastern United
States. The species prefers to nest in longleaf pines. Fuugi soften the wood of these trees, makiag it easy for the
woodpecker to drill its nest. Auother critical habitat factor for this woodpecker is low-growiug vegetation
surronnding the piues. The birds benefit by having a clear flight path between their home trees and neighboring
feeding grounds. Periodic fires that sweep through the pine forests keep the undergrowth low. Although the red-
cockaded woodpecker nearly became extinct due to habitat destrnction caused by housing developments, it is now
making a comeback. They have set aside some protected areas of [ongleaf pine forests and set controlled fires to
help control plant undergrowth and promote growth of the pine.

~aIav~ei~1~ [)era?ands ~o~’ !~®8our~;e$ ]u malay cases, a tng of war exists between efforts to save species and the
economic and social needs of people. Should work proceed ou a new highway bridge if it destroys the only
remaiuing habitat of a species of freshwater mussel? lfthe bridge isn’t bull< how will people travel to work and
school? These m’e the types of questions raised when effods are made to help protect biodiversity. Politicians,
townspeople, and conservation biologists can reach resohltion to these questions by reviewing scientific data,
weighiug costs and benefits, looking for alternative solations, and castiug their votes.

i::ia~w’,iisg for a 8,~:~stai~sabl÷ [~L~[L~r÷ One way for nations to hell) protect ecosystems is to establish zoned
reserves. A zoned reserve includes areas of laud that are relatively undisturbed by humans, surroanded by areas that
are minimally impacted by humans called buffi?r zones. The small Central American nation of Costa Rica has
become a world bader in establishing zoned reserves. The Costa Rican government set aside eight zoaed reserves
with the goal of maintaining at least 80 percent of its natural species (Figure 36-25). Akhough humans live in the
buffer zones, destructive environmental practices such as massive logging, large-scaIe siugle-crop agriculture, aud
extensive mining are discouraged. The zoned reserves eucourage long-term ecosystem conservatioa through a
balance of human needs and habitat preservation.

Coats Rica has established eight zoned r~sem#es
ef~or~ to ~on~_rve biodivers}ty whi~e m~et~ng the needs
of hu~ans. Peopte ~ive and work in the buffer zones.



BIODIVERSITY QUESTIONS

1. What is meant by conservation?

2. What are two meanings of biodiversity?

3. Briefly describe three examples that demonstrate the importance of biodiversity.

4. Describe three ways that organisms in an ecosystem (or food web) are interdependent.

........:: 5. List five main threats to biodiversity.

6.Briefly describe how habitat destruction, introduced species, and overexploitation threaten
biodiversity. Include an example for each.

7. Summarize the example in the section Understanding an Organism’s Habitat.

8. Describe how zoned reserves and buffer zones help biodiversity conservation efforts.


